Abstract-Accommodative dysfu nction in ind ividuals wi th mild traumatic brain injury (mTBI) can have a negative impact on quali ty of life, functional abil ities, and rehabi litative progress. In t his study, we used a range of dyn amic and static objective laboratory and clin ical meas urements of accommodation to assess 12 adul t pat ients (ages 1 8-40 years) wi th mTBI. The results were compared with either 10 control subjects with no visual impairment or normat ive literature values where available. Regarding the dynamic parameters, responses in those with mTBI were sl owed and exhibited fatigue effects. With respe ct to static parameters, reduced accommodative amplitude and abnormal accommoda tive interactions were found in t hose wi th m TBI. These resul ts provi de fu rther ev idence for the substa ntial imp act of mTBI on accommodative function. These findings sugge st that a range of accommodative t ests should be included in t he co mprehensive vi sion examination of individuals with mTBI.
INTRODUCTION
Accommodation refers to the c hange in shape and curvature of the crystall ine lens of the eye tha t occurs when an individual attempts to obtain and maintain a focused, high-resolution retinal image of an object of regard [1] , including changing focus from far-to-near and near-to-far. There are four components of accommodation [1] [2] . Blur-driven, or reflex, accommodation likely provides a lar ge contribution to the overall accommodative response . Blur -driven acc ommodation in volves the typically au tomatic fo cusing ability when one changes fixation from one object to another in depth in response to the c orrelated blurred retinal image. Vergence accommodation refers to that ac commodation driven by the neurological crosslink from fusional (i.e., disparity) vergence to accommodation per the convergence accommodation-to-convergence ratio . V ergence acc ommodation also provides a large contribution to the overa ll accommodative response. Proxima l a ccommodation is tha t component of acco mmodation du e to kn owledge of the apparent/perceived nearness of a n obje ct in one' s surround. Lastly, tonic accommodation refers to th e default accommodative response in the absence of blur, disparity, and proximal stimuli. T onic accommodation is co mmonly thought to result from baseline neural input from dual innervation of the ciliary muscle, namely the parasympathetic and sympathetic systems [3] [4] . These latter two components provide only a small contribution to the over all accommodative resp onse un der normal viewing conditions [5] . The four components interact nonlinearly to produce the overall dynamic and static ac commodative response [5] .
Neural Pathways of Accommodation
Based on human and, to a lesse r extent, nonhuman primate studies, Figure 1 presents a brief summary of the neural pathway of the blur-driven aspect of the accommodative system. Since the accommodative neural pathway is extensive, any injury to the multitude of brain and contiguous neural structures may adversely affect the accommodative system.
Previous Literature on Accommodation in Mild 

Traumatic Brain Injury
The previous literat ure has revealed three types of accommodative dys functions in traumatic brain injury (TBI): a ccommodative insufficiency, ps eudomyopia/ spasm of acc ommodation, a nd dy namic a ccommodative infacility.
Many of the e arlier s tudies e mployed ac commodative amplitude as the primary or sole index of accommodative dysfunction.
Patients manifesting decrea sed accommodative amplitu de are clinically diagnosed with accommodative insuf ficiency [6] [7] . Three prospective studies [8] [9] [10] and one ret rospective study [11] reported that approximately 10 to 40 percent of mild TBI (mTBI) patients exhibited accommodative insufficiency. Another study found that 16 percent o f a sample of 1 61 nonpresbyopic head injury pati ents manifeste d accommodative insufficiency, which the authors termed "poor accommodation" [12] . This acc ommodative insuf ficiency was based on the following diagnostic criteria: the p atient was under 35 years of age and complained of blur at near that was reduced with the additio n of plus lenses; furthermore, the insufficiency was confirmed with the measurement of a redu ced acco mmodative ampli tude and /or positive relative accommodation (P RA) [12] . W ith regard to whiplash injuries, which can be conceptualized as an "indirect," and perhap s very mild, form of TBI [13] , several studie s fou nd th at approximately 18 to 33 percent of whiplash patients exhibited reduced accommodative amplitude [14] [15] , while another study showed statistically si gnificant differences (i.e., re duction) in accommodative amplitude betw een 19 whiplash patients and 43 control subjects using the minus-lens test method [16] . Lastly, a case study reported on a 20-ye ar-old male patient with TBI who exhibite d a persistent inabil ity to accommodate in one eye 3 y ears after the inj ury [17] . Additionally, the patient mani fested a markedly reduced accommodative convergence-to-accommodation (AC/A) ratio (1.33:1) that returned to normal (3:1 ) without treatment 18 months after the injury [17] .
Although accommodative in sufficiency has been the most common accommodative abnormality studied in TBI [11] , several authors have reported overaccommodation, also termed accommodative excess, pseudomyopia, or even frank "accommodative spasm" [6] . In a sample of 161 n onpresbyopic he ad injury p atients, 19 pe rcent exhibited pseu domyopia [1 2] . Th is pseudomyopia was diagnosed if the patie nt reporte d blur at distance that could be co rrected wit h minu s l enses when th e patient had no prev ious h istory of su ch a p rescription and, furthermore, if a cycloplegic refraction elicited either emmetropia, low hyperopia, or significantly less myopia Sensory and motor pathway for monocular blur-driven accommodation. CN = cranial nerve. [12] . In a rec ent retrospective s tudy o f 1 60 mTBI patients, Ciuffreda et al. found that approximately 4 percent were clinically dia gnosed with acc ommodative excess [11] , with 4 1 p ercent havi ng some t ype o f clin ically documented ac commodative dys function. Several case studies have a lso reported the rare but signific ant development of persistent accommodative spasm in individuals with TBI [18] [19] [20] . These spasms often persisted 7 to 10 years despite long-term use of cycloplegic e ye drops, such as atropine, to combat the accommodative spasm.
The le ast-studied accommodative ef fect in TBI has been dynamic accommodative infacility, which is diagnosed wh en a patient exhibits a slowed acc ommodative response to a change in either dioptric lens power or target distance that can occur either alone or in conjunction with eithe r accommodative in sufficiency or exce ss [6] . Ciuffreda et a l. also found that a pproximately 4 percent of 160 mTBI patie nts were diagnosed with accommodative infacility [11] . This acc ommodative infacili ty has also bee n re ported in a rece nt c ase serie s of mTBI patients [21] .
Accommodative vision rehabilitation (i.e., vision therapy) has been succe ssfully performed in adult patients with brain injury. In an extension of Ciuffreda et al.'s study [11] , 33 of the 160 mild TBI patients received optometric vision rehabilitation [22] [23] , with 30 of them (90%) improving markedly in at leas t one sign and one symptom [24 ] . Another stud y dealing with optometric vision rehabilit ation tracked the improvement of eight patients with mTBI [21] . Five of the patients exhibited accommodative dysfunc tions, with all five manifesting reduced accommodative amp litude and t wo exhibiting slowed accommodat ive faci lity [21] . Both patients with accommodative i nfacility im proved significantly , and four of t he five with reduced accommodative amplitude resolved as well. In addition, the use of moderately powered plus single-vis ion spe ctacle lenses (e .g., +1.00 diopter [D] ) at near has been found to reduce the accommodative demand a nd, in turn, lesse n near s ymptoms [25] . Such spectacle lenses may be prescribed in isolation or, more typically , in conjunction with accommodati ve vision rehabilitation.
The purpose of the current study was to investigate a wide range of static and dynamic aspects of accommodation in visually symptomati c patients with mT BI. Only with such a wide and relativ ely comprehensive range of accommodative parameters can one fully understand the system and its interactions, as well as relate these measures to the patient' s sympto ms, with an a im of m ore focused and targeted therapeutic intervention.
Static parameters in cluded pu sh-up and minu s-lens accommodative amplitude, relative a ccommodative ranges (PRA/negative relative accommodation [NRA]), accommodative stimulus/response (AS/R) function, AC/A ratio, near heterophoria, and tonic accommodation (see Appendix for ophthalmic gloss ary, available online only). None of the previous studies assess ed all of these accommodative functions in the same pat ient population, a nd in addition, some of these parame ters have never bee n studied in this population. Furthermore, a novel approach of this study was the inc orporation of a series of dyna mic measure s of accommodative function.
METHODS
Subjects
The patient population was composed of 12 individuals with near vision symp toms an d a well -documented history of mTBI. All rec eived a com prehensive visio n examination including refractive status, binocular assessment, and oc ular health appraisal at the Raymond J. Greenwald Rehabilitation Center at The S tate University of New Y ork (S UNY)/State College of Optometry . Included in the vision assessment we re monocula r and binocular visual acuity (distance and near), refractive status (distance and near) , binocular se nsorimotor state, oculomotor function (near), color-vision testing, and ocular health (including dilated fundus examination, ophthalmoscopy, biomicroscopy, ap planation ton ometry, and automated visual fields). Sub jects ranged from 18 to 40 years of age, with a mean ± standard deviation (SD) age of 31 ± 7. Three were males, and nine were females. Ten of the twelve subjects had blunt head injury; thus, the group was relatively homogeneous. All had 20/25 or better corrected visual acuity at dista nce and near. See Table 1 for patient demographics and vision characteristics.
The visually normal control group was composed of 10 individuals from the student and staff populations of SUNY/State College of Optometry. All had 20/20 or better corrected visual acuity at distance and near. None had a history or diagnosis of either TBI or accommodative or vergence dysfunction. Ages ranged from 22 to 35 years, with a mean ± SD a ge of 27 ± 4.5. The me an age of this group was not significantly different from the mTBI group ( t-test, p < 0.05). Th ree w ere males , and seven were females. 
Instrumentation
Dynamic
We obtained accommodative step responses [1] using the commercially available WAM 5500 objec tive, infrared, open-field autorefractor ( Figure 2 ) (Grand Seiko; Hiroshima, Ja pan). In the dynamic mode , we colle cted continuous mea surements of the refrac tive state five times per se cond (5 H z) . N o other standard clinica l device ha s this dynamic capability , either to grossly assess the ove rall dyna mic trajectory visually on the monitor scre en as the subjec t is responding or to assess the in dividual re sponse para meters (e.g., pea k ve locity) quantitatively following the t est session using standard analysis programs. The WAM 55 00 p rovides a reliab le dynamic measure of ac commodation and overall refractive state. The lens flipper te st [22] provides a clinically based global a ssessment of the overall dynamic responses subjec tively, but not objectively , as does the WAM 55 00. The spherical dio ptric ran ge is -22D to +22D, with a reported resolution of 0.01D. Up to 10D of cylindrical refractive error can be m easured w ith a reported resolu tion of 0 .01D, with an axis resolution of 1°. Accommodative response traces, data tables, graphical displays, a nd statistic al analys es we re completed us ing Microsoft Ex cel (Mi crosoft Corp oration; Redmon d, Washington) and Gra phPad Prism (GraphPad Software, Inc; La Jolla, California). Clinical accommodative facility [22] was assessed using +1.00/-1.00D rather than the conventional +2.00/-2.00D lens fl ipper because o f th e relatively older ages of the subjects [26] .
Static
We collected da ta for to nic acc ommodation [1 ] and AS/R curves [1] using the WAM 5500. In the manual mode, the examiner obtained single me asurements of sphere, cylinder, and axis. AS/R plots, data tables, graphical dis plays, and statistical analyses we re c ompleted a s previously described. Horizontal and vertical heterophoria and the stimulus AC/A ra tio were determi ned in the phoropter using th e vo n Graefe meth od and a 6  6 matrix of 20/20 letters on the clinical, near , re duced Snellen chart [2 7] . Minus-lens acco mmodative amplitude, PRA, and NRA we re all deter mined in the phoropter using the line of 20/30 le tters on a re duced Snellen c hart [27] . Pus h-up accommodative a mplitude was measured in free space using the line of 20/30 letters on a reduced Snellen chart as the target [27] .
Procedures
The sequence of test procedures is outlined in de tail in the foll owing sectio ns and summarize d in Figure 3 . Not all test procedures were performed on su bjects in both groups. When we ll-established values taken from large sample sizes from the literature were available (e.g., accommodative amplitude), t hese were used as the normative data for comparison with the mTBI group. The following test procedures from the sequence shown in Figure 3 were performed on all subjects in both groups: 2, 3, 4 , and 5. Th e remaining tests were only performed on subjects in the mTBI group. The dista nce refractive error of eac h subject was fully correc ted during a ll tests with either contact lenses or spectacles.
Dynamic
There is a good correlation between the clinical flipper rate and objectively recorded changes in crystalline lens dynamics [1] . The initia l dynamic test was the lens flipper, which we used to assess baseline accommodative facility in each subject in each group. Before testing, the subjects were allowed ade quate time to familiarize themselves with the a ccommodative flipper lenses and procedure, as well as to practice several lens alternations. The WAM 5500 open-field autorefractor system is used to measur e static and dynamic aspects of accommodation. It is composed of an open-field viewing area for subjects, joystick for eye and tar get alignment, accommodativ e stimulus mounted on near -point rod , response-viewing window on lower left, and comp uter to stor e responses for further analysis.
Then, we assessed binocular and monocular accommodative flipper facility using a 1-minute test for each condition with +1.00/-1.00D lenses [28] . A line of 20/30 letters on a high-contrast Snellen near chart having a luminance of 31 cd /m 2 was positioned 40 cm (2 .5D) fro m t he patient along the midl ine to provide ef fective stimulus levels of 1.5D and 3.5D as the lenses w ere a lternated. The subjec t was instructed to re peatedly alternate the lenses as rapidly as possible as the target letters came into focus. W e a lso emphasized that the subjects should attempt to achieve as many lens alternations as possible during the 1-minute test period. This test was performed once monocularly for each eye and then binocularly.
We then, with the autorefractor in the dynamic mode, obtained measurements of monocular acc ommodative step re sponses over a period of a pproximately 120 s econds. Sub jects viewed a line of hig h-contrast 20 /30
Snellen letters having a luminance of 36 cd/m 2 positioned at 50 cm (2D) on a white background and a high-contrast 20/60 word with a luminance of 36 cd/m 2 at 2 5 c m (4D) on a transparent background. The autorefractor was aligned with the right eye, as well as with both accommodative stimuli. Whe n instructed, the subjec t changed focus between the stimuli. There were approximately 10 to 20 changes in focus du ring the test p eriod depending on the quality of the responses and presence of unwanted blink artifacts. These stimulus levels did n ot i ntrude i nto the subjects' nonlinear region of accommodative responsivity to any considerable degree [1] .
Static
We assessed the ve rtical and horiz ontal near heterophorias in the phoropter using the von Graefe technique. The subject maintained focus on a 6  6 matrix of 20/20 letters on the clinical, near , reduced Snellen chart at 40 cm (2.5D). The stimulus had a lum inance of 31 cd/m 2 . Care was taken to di splace the prisms slowly at a con stant velocity of approximately 2 prism diopters (P Ds)/s to provide slow and continuous ramp disparity stimulation [29] . Fou r mea surements we re ta ken, two fro m ea ch direction to minimize directiona l bia s e ffects, and the average value was determined.
We assessed tonic acc ommodation objectively using the autorefractor in the manu al mode. The test room was almost totally darkened, and the subject was instructed to relax and imagine looking into the distance. After 3 minutes, five measurements were obtained, and the average spherical equivalent was determined.
In the manual mode, we then used the autorefractor to assess the AS/R function [1] . Accommodative steadystate responses to high-c ontrast reduce d Snellen chart stimuli having a luminance of 36 cd/m 2 positioned at 2D, 2.5D, 3D, 4D, and 5D were measured monocularly in the right eye and then binocularly, in a random sequence with respect to both eye and stim ulus le vel. Sub jects were instructed to focus on the 20 /30 line. For each stimulus/ viewing condition, five measurements were obtained, and the average spherical equivalent was determined.
Accommodative amplitude was the next parameter assessed. Push-up acc ommodative a mplitude was dete rmined by ave raging two me asurements for each of the right and left monocular tria ls, as well as the binocular trials. A reduced Snellen char t was displaced toward the subject at a c onstant spee d of approximately 0.5D/s to provide ramp b lur stimulatio n [3 0]. The sub ject was instructed to sustain focu s on the 20/ 30 line havin g a luminance of 31 cd/m 2 and to indicate when the letters exhibited the first sli ght sustain ed blur and co uld no longer be kept in focus with effort. The distance from the Snellen chart to the spect acle plane (i.e ., spe ctacle accommodation) was measured [31] . Minus lens accommodative amplitude was determi ned monocularly in th e phoropter for both the right and left eyes. The subjec t was instructed to view, and maintain in focus, the 20/30 line of a reduced Snellen chart having a luminance of 31 cd/m 2 at a distance of 40 cm (2.5D). In 0.25D increments, minus lenses were adde d every 2 to 3 seconds, until the patient reported the first slig ht sustained b lur that could no longer be cle ared with ef fort, also refe renced to the spectacle pla ne. The mean monocular and binocular push-up accommodative amplitudes for the mTBI subjects were compared with age-matched Duane's literature values [7] . P recise age-matched measurements were o btained fro m Duane's me an values in order to directly compare eac h mTB I subject with exact ageappropriate normative values. Both t he PRA and NRA were determined in the phoropter. The se tests we re performe d while subjects were b inocularly v iewing a nd mai ntaining in focus the 20/30 line o f a h igh-contrast reduced Snellen chart at 40 cm (2.5 D). This target had a luminan ce of 31 cd/m 2 . Depending on the test, eithe r minus or plu s lenses were slowly in troduced every 2 to 3 seconds in 0.25D steps, until the first slight sustained blur was obtained that could no longe r be cleared w ith ef fort. Suppress ion checks were added by placing a pen between the patient and the Snellen chart and ensuring that the pen appea red diplopic while the patient viewed the Snellen chart.
Lastly, the stimulus AC/A ratio w as as sessed in the phoropter by measuring the near horizontal heterophoria at four ac commodative stimulus levels. The patient was instructed to maintain foc us on a 6  6 matrix of highcontrast 20/20 Snellen letters on the clinical near chart at 40 cm (2.5D). The chart had a luminance of 31 cd/m 2 . Spherical lenses were added to provide additional stimulus values of 1.5D, 3.5D, and 4.5D in order of increasing dioptric stimulus level. T he average of two measurements was determined for each stimulus level. The stimulus AC/A ratios were establi shed by plotting the horizontal heterophoria at each stimulus level and determining the slope of the best-fit linear regression.
Lens Flipper Fatigue Test
At the end of all the dynamic and static test ing, we remeasured binocular accommod ative lens flipper facility in the mTBI group only to assess for visual fa tigue effects. First, we obtained the prefatigue lens flipper value, which was then immediately followed by a continuous 3-m inute p eriod of lens flipper alternation in an attempt to induce f atigue in the subject. F or the prefatigue test, we instructed subjects to alternate the flipper lenses every 10 seconds upon command of the examiner. During this 10 -second period , the subject attempted to attain and maintain target clarity. Immediately after this test, subjects were exposed to a 3-min ute fatigue inducing ses sion. Then, subjec ts repeate d the sa me 1-minute binocular accommodat ive flip per facility procedure as described p reviously (p ostfatigue lens flipper value) to assess for any fatigue effects (i.e., decrement in the postvs prefatigue lens flipper value). Figure 4 pre sents the dy namic a ccommodative step responses from a typical control subject (N-3), as well as a spectrum of response s (i.e., very mild to severe) from selected subjects with mTBI. Subject N-3 exhibited consistent responses with relatively small s teady-state variability. Subject TBI-A8 exhibited a profile similar to that of the control subject with respect to overall response variability and response-to-re sponse consistency . For example, at the 4D le vel, mean steady-s tate res ponse variability was similar (i.e., 0.13D vs 0.11D), and successive resp onses were hig hly consistent bo th dyn amically and statically. In contrast, in subjects TBI-A9 and TBI-A10, the mean steady-state respon se variability was markedly increased, being 0.25D and 0.22D, respectively. Furthermore, response consistency was poor. Figure 5 presents, with an expanded time scale, the dynamic ac commodative step responses from a typic al control subject (N-2) and a subject with mTBI (TBI-A9) manifesting on e of the most hig hly abnormal profiles found in this group. Subject N-2 exhibited little variability with respect to t he two me an steady-state levels or for the intervening dynamic response trajectories. In contrast, subject TBI-A9 manifested both highly v ariable mean steady-state levels and dynamic response trajectories. Figure 6 presents the individual dynamic accommodative step responses, along with the f itted exponential curves, in a typical control subject (N-5) and in a subject with mTBI (TBI-A10) manifesting considerable response dysfunction. In c omparison to the control subjec t, the subject with mTBI exhibite d markedly slowed dyna mic responses, being approximately three times slower for increasing acc ommodation and a bout twic e as slow for decreasing acc ommodation w ith respect to both the response time constant and related peak velocity.
RESULTS
Dynamic
Individual Data
Group Data
The me an time cons tants (± 1 standard er ror of the mean [SEM]) were 0.271 s ± 0.011 s and 0.245 s ± 0.009 s in the normal group for increasing and decreasing accommodation, res pectively, where as they w ere 0.430 s ± 0.039 s and 0.337 s ± 0.017 s in the mTBI group, respectively. A one-wa y analysis of va riance (ANO VA) revealed a significa nt ef fect for the factor of time constant (F(3,40) = 11.88, p < 0.001). The Bonferroni multiple comparison post hoc test revealed several differences. The mTBI population exhibite d signific antly inc reased time constants for both increasing (p < 0.05) and decreasing (p < 0.05) ac commodation when c ompared with the control group. Additionally, within the mTBI group, the mean time constant for incr easing a ccommodation was significantly ( p < 0.05) increased wh en compared with that for decreasing accommodation. Accommodative response va riability for the control group showed mean (±1 SEM) response variability of 0.132D ± 0.013D and 0.151D ± 0.010D at the 2D and 4D stimulus levels, respectively , whe reas the mTBI group manifested mean response variability of 0.123D ± 0.011D a nd 0.167D ± 0.016D a t these same levels, respectively. A one-way ANOVA comparing the factor of response variability re vealed no signif icant difference (F(3,40) = 2. 453, p = 0. 07). However, 17 percent (2/12) of the mTBI subjects exhibited variability equal to or exceeding the control group mean 95 percent upper confidence limit (CL) at the 2D stimulus level. Furthermore, 50 percent (6/12) of the mTBI subj ects manifested variability equal to or exceeding the control group mean 95 percent upper CL at the 4D stimulus level.
Accommodative step res ponse magnitudes for the control group exhibited mean (±1 SEM) values of 1.59D ± 0.06D and 3.42D ± 0.08D at the 2D and 4D stimulus levels, respectively, whereas the mTBI group had me an va lues of 1.56D ± 0.08D and 3.18D ± 0.12D at the se same levels, respectively. A one-way ANOVA revealed a significant ef fect for the factor of response magnitude (F(3,40) = 116.5, p < 0.001). That is, in both groups, the magnitude was higher at the 4D level than the 2D level. The Bonferroni multiple comparison post hoc test revealed no significant differences between the control and mTBI groups at either the 2D or the 4D level for the relevant comparisons (p > 0.05).
Accommodative response mean (±1 SEM) gain values were 1.04 ± 0.04 and 0.91 ± 0.03 in the control group for incre asing and de creasing accommodation, respectively, whereas they were 0.88 ± 0.05 and 0.87 ± 0.04 in the mTBI group, respectively. A one-way ANOVA revealed a significant ef fect for the factor of mean gain (F(3,40) = 3.0 18, p = 0.0 4). Ho wever, the Bonferro ni multiple comparison post ho c test i ndicated no sig nificant dif ferences betwee n the c ontrol a nd mTBI group mean gain values for either increa sing or de creasing accommodation for the relevant comparisons (p > 0.05).
Monocular and binocular mean (±1 SEM) accommodative flipper facility rates were 16.1 cpm ± 1.2 cpm, 16.0 cpm ± 1.2 cpm, and 15.6 cpm ± 1.2 cpm in the c ontrol group for the right eye, le ft eye, and binocularly, respectively, whereas they we re 15.2 c pm ± 1.9 cpm, 14.6 c pm ± 1.8 cpm, an d 15.3 c pm ± 1.4 cp m in the mTBI group, respectively. A one-way ANOVA revealed no significant effect for the factor of accommodative flipper facility rate (F(5,70)= 0.152, p = 0.98).
Mean (±1 SEM) pre-and postfatigue accommodative flipper facility rates for the mTBI group were 16.3 cpm ± 1.1 cpm an d 1 3.8 cpm ± 1 .0 cpm pre-and po stfatigue, respectively. A paired t-test confirmed a significant effect of the 3-minute fatigue session on decreasing the accommodative flipper facility rate ( t(11) = 3.686, p = 0. 004). Ten (app roximately 83%) of th e mTBI su bjects manifested a dec rease in flippe r ra te follow ing the 3-minute session, while one pa tient remaine d the same and one increased slightly. 
Static
The mea n acc ommodative amplitude values were 6.63D, 6.38D, and 7.15D in the mTBI group for the right eye, le ft ey e, an d bi nocularly, re spectively. Th e m ean normal age-ma tched Duane' s valu es were 8.23D and 8.68D for monocular and binocular testing, respectively. A repeated-measures AN OVA re vealed a signific ant effect for the factor of accommodative amplitude (F(4,11,44) = 9.156, p < 0.001). The Bonferroni multiple comparison post hoc test indicated significant differences between the mTBI patie nts and Duane's norma tive monocular accommodative amplitude values for both the right (p < 0.05) and left ( p < 0 .05) eyes. Additionally, 67 perc ent (8/12) of the mTBI subjects manifeste d an interocular dif ference in pu sh-up and /or minu s-lens monocular accommodative amplitudes of 1.00D or more (Table 2 ), even though the mTBI group mean monocular accommodative amplitude values did not indicate significant overall interocular differences. The Bonferroni multiple comparison post hoc test also indicate d s ignificant (p < 0.05) dif ferences betwee n the mTBI and D uane's binocular accommodative am plitude values. Furthermore, 67 percent (8/12) of mT BI subj ects exhibited greater than a 10 perc ent re duction in ac commodative amplitude, with a range of 14 to 49 percen t lower than Duane's age-ma tched me an va lues ( Table 2 ). Only one subject exhibited an accommodative amplitude approximately 18 percent greater t han Duane's mean, while the remaining three subjects were withi n 5 percent of Duane's mean value ( Table 2 ). Exponential fit to ra w data (accommodative response as function of time) for typical control subject (subject N-5) for (a) increasing and (b) decreasing accommodation and mTBI subject (subject TBI-A10) manifesting more severe dynamic abnormalities for both (c) increasing and (d) decreasing accommodation. Ampl. = response amplitude, PV = peak velocity, Tau = time constant. Table 3 presents the stimulus AC/A ratio, PRA, NRA, a nd n ear horizontal and vertical h eterophoria fo r each mTBI subject. The cont rol population mean AC/A ratio is 4 ± 2 PD/D [32] . Approximately 17 percent (2/12) manifested A C/A ra tios at or ab ove 6 PD/D, wh ich is considered ab normally h igh [3 2] . Furth ermore, 2 5 pe rcent (3/12) of the mTBI subjects exhibited AC/A ratios at or bel ow 2 PD/D, which is considered a bnormally low [32] . Additionally, one subject was unable to perform the task beca use of highly excess ive tea ring that freque ntly resulted when the patient became overly fatigued. Therefore, 50 percent of the individuals with mTBI exh ibited abnormality in the stimulus AC/A ratio. Regarding relative accommodation va lues, 50 percent (6/12) of the mTBI su bjects exhibited either redu ced values fo r bo th PRA and NRA [32] or an NRA value exceeding the PRA value by 1.00D or more. With respect to the near heterophoria, 64 pe rcent (7/12) of the mTBI subjec ts manifested values outside of the normal range (0-6 exophoria) [32] . Five exhibited esophoria, while two exhibited exophoria of greater th an 6 PDs. Fiv e patient s h ad vertical hyperphoria of small to moderate amounts (0-2 PD).
Monocular and bi nocular AS/R mean (± 1 SEM) slope values were 0.872 ± 0.030 and 0.828 ± 0.037 in the control gro up for mono cular and binocular vi ewing, respectively, whereas they were 0.778 ± 0.043 and 0.809 ± 0.037 in the mTBI group, resp ectively. A on e-way ANOVA revealed no effect for the fac tor of me an slope (F(3,38) = 1.029, p = 0.39).
Monocular a nd binocula r ac commodative response s were measured at the five tested accommodative stimulus levels for both the control and mTBI groups. No statistically significant differences were found between the control and mTBI gro ups' accommodative responses at any of the five stimulus levels (t-test, p > 0.05). Additionally, F-tests were performe d on the same da ta to ass ess for possible differences in variance between the control and mTBI g roups at ea ch stimulus le vel. Th e m TBI gro up exhibited a signific antly incre ased va riance when compared with the control group only at the monocular stimulus levels of 2D ( F(11,8) nonparametric an alysis, we fo und th at the mTBI gro up exhibited great er variance than the control gro up at all five accommodative stimulus levels for both the monocular (sign test, p = 0.03) and binocular (sign test, p = 0.03) test conditions. Tonic ac commodation mean values (±1 SEM) w ere 0.16D ± 0.2 1D an d 0.6 0D ± 0.4 3D in the control and mTBI gro ups, res pectively. An unpaired t-test revealed no significant difference (t(20) = 0.852, p = 0.40). However, 33 percent (4/12) of the mTBI subje cts exhibited a tonic ac commodation va lue outside the control group mean 95 percent CL.
DISCUSSION
The results of the present study revealed signific ant differences for a range of dy namic accommodative functions between the mTBI group and the control group/normative lit erature values. Firs t, and never investigat ed before in this population, were laboratory-based parameters of ac commodation, su ch as tim e co nstant, peak velocity, and clinically base d response fatigue. All subjects with mTBI manife sted decreased peak velocity and related inc reased time c onstant. Furthermore, a s ignificant fatigue effect was observed in the mTBI group with respect to binocular accommodative flipper facility rate, which is contrary to previous findings in visually normal subjects [28, 33] . Earlier studies s uggested an inc reased frequency of accommodative infacility in the mTBI patient population [6, 11] . Ou r stud y ag rees with these earlier patient findings.
The pre sent study als o hi ghlighted vario us static accommodative parameters that may be adversely affected by mTBI. Nearly all the pati ents with mTBI exhibited abnormalities in monocular and/or binocular accommodative amplitude, a basic cl inical measure; thus, this measure may r epresent a p otential s imple m arker f or accommodative TBI effects. The presence of accommodative amplitude abnormali ties is consistent with, and expands upon, numerous earlier studies [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [14] [15] [16] [17] 21] . Additionally, a higher percen tage of abnormalities were AC/A = accommodative convergence-to-accommodation, eso = esophoria, exo = exophoria, Hyper = hyperphoria, NA = not applicable, NRA = negative relative accommodation, Ortho = orthophoria, PD = prism diopter, PRA = positive relative accommodation, SD = standard deviation, SEM = standard error of the mean.
observed in the mTBI group with regard to the stimulus AC/A ratio, PRA/NRA, an d ne ar ho rizontal p horia. Again, the current findings agree with, and expand upon, previous studies relating to these parameters in this population [12, 17] . Lastly , stea dy-state response variability was increased in the mTBI population under certain test conditions.
Relation to Human Neurological Studies
With the variety of possible TBI etiologies a nd the more glo bal nature of th e insult, a ccommodative dysfunction may be especially prevalent in the mTBI population. The high percentage of accommodative abnormalities revealed in the present study, as well as two recent clinical studies [11, 34] , supports this hypothesis. Accommodation may be affected by disturbances in the ac commodationrelated cortical, cerebellar, and/or brain stem areas and the related axonal pathways (Figure 1) . Therefore, accommodative ef fects of TBI could potentially result from a direct blow to a key cortical or cerebellar area, secondary intracranial edema, hemato ma, h emorrhage cau sing increased pressure or decr eased blood flow to critical structures, or shearing forc es causing dif fuse axonal injury along the vital pathways.
Various human les ion ca se s tudies have provided additional evidence regardin g the possibility of accommodative deficits resulting from injury to the just-mentioned brain structure s [35] [36] [37] [38] . Th ese ca se s tudies re veal the potential for defic ient ac commodative dynamics and reduced accommoda tive amplitude result ing from various injury sites within the brain. Fu rther human studies using ca reful c linical a nd objective me asures of acc ommodation, as well as brain imaging, would be helpful in elucidating the af fected neu ral path ways. For ex ample, step, ramp, and steady-state stimuli, as used in the present study, could be assessed concurrent with functional magnetic resonance imaging in humans with mTBI.
Impact on Quality of Life
Symptoms of ac commodative deficit, such as blu r, intermittent diplopia, and ne ar work as thenopia, could negatively af fect reading abili ty (a primary problem in mTBI [1 1,34,39-40] ), amb ulation, driving, and visu al detection/discrimination task s [2 5,41] . Th is negativ e effect may be exacerbated by the frequently reported dizziness, nausea, and gene ral visual fatigue in the se individuals [25] . The presence of any of these symptoms may limit subjects' ability to enjoy, or even participate in, routine avocational activities. F urthermore, this effect could interfere with perfor mance of vocational tasks, such a s reading, which may result in loss of income and related employment benefits. Such a domino effect may lead to inadequate progress in other re habilitative services (e.g., cognitive therapy) involving a ran ge of gen eral and specific visual dema nds [42] [43] . Fortunately, these accommodative dysfunctions ca n be succes sfully remediated (~90% of patients [24] ) with relatively simple optometric vision th erapy paradigms [2 2-23] in volving the p rinciples of perceptual and motor learning [44] and/or the prescription of low-powered plus lenses for near work [25] .
Study Limitations
There were three potential study limitations. The first was the relatively small sample size. However, the c onsistency of the abnormal findings, especially with respect to the dynamic parameters, suggests that the present sample size was sufficient and representative of that found in individuals with mTBI and related near vision symptoms. Furthermore, with this sa mple size, the powe r was s ufficient to control for family wise error. The second limitation is the relative heterogeneit y of the mTBI test population. The population encompassed se veral different specific etiologi es of mTBI, although the majority could be categorized as "blunt injury." We found remarkably consistent abnormalities across the group (e.g., peak velocity and accommodative am plitude). Thus, this consistency would suggest that the present findings are representative of this population. Third, the a ccommodative latency, or reaction time, could not be ass essed as one of the dynamic parameters because of a basic design limitation of th e WAM 55 00 autorefractor that was used to obtain the objective dynamic accommodative parameters.
Future Directions
There are several directions for future s tudies. First, an expanded visual fatigue para digm that relates to common TBI complaints should be developed. This paradigm could in clude acco mmodative flipper facil ity usin g lenses of increased powers and/or compre hension ta sks dealing with pro longed read ing incorporating va rious amounts of accommodative demand o ver time. Next, both neurophysiological and bio engineering models o f th e accommodative system that accurately portray the response abnormalities of the T BI population would provide insight into the anomalous functional mechanism at multiple levels. Addi tionally, com puted to mography, stand ard magnetic reso nance imaging, functional magnetic resonance imaging, and diffusion tensor imaging in patients with specific accommodative deficits could lead to a better understanding of the precise brain areas involved, as well as investigate the effect of successful vision rehabilitation on the affected neural sites. Furthermore, research into vision rehabilitation for this population could lead to an increased number of patie nts regaining independence, rejoining the workforce, and renewing their passion for their previous hobbies or recreational activities, in addition t o promoting g ains in o ther rehabilit ation programs (e.g., occupational therapy) [42] [43] .
CONCLUSIONS
A range of dynamic and static accommodative abnormalities was found in a population of adult patients with mTBI. These dysfunctions are likely to have adverse consequences on a variety of activitie s of da ily living, as well as impede other types of rehabilitative therapies. Fortunately, they can be remediated by vision rehabilitation and/or a near plus lens spectacle correction.
Five p arameters wou ld be predicted to p roduce t he highest y ield in terms of detecting an acco mmodative dysfunction/problem in an mTBI po pulation: accommodative ampl itude, accommodative lens flipper facility fatigue, stimulus AC/A ratio, horizontal near heterophoria, and PRA/NRA. Our results suggest that these tests be incorporated into the basic clinical armamentarium in those clinical practi ces and hospitals (e.g., a Department of Veterans Af fairs pol ytrauma center) in wh ich mTBI patients are like ly to be exa mined. Furthermore, the se five tests could also be used in a visual screening modality by hospital technical and related therapy s taff (e.g., a low-vision te chnician or an occupational therapist) for subsequent refe rral, if needed, to the a ppropriate c linic for more comprehensive and specialized testing and possibly vision rehabilitation. With such targeted, high-yield, and cost-ef fective testing, patient care woul d be improved a nd re ndered to a greater number of patients with mTBI and related visual symptoms.
